
Chapter 9

Work , Time, and the Whe el of For tune

The machine [has] penet rated eve ryw here, thr usting aside

with its gig antic arm the feeble effor ts of handicr aft. . . .

Afte r a century and a half of lab or-saving machinery, we

wo rk about as hard as eve r. For the great majority of the

wo rke rs, the interest of wor k as such is gone. It is a task

do ne consciously for a wage, one eye upon the clo ck.

— Ste phen Lea cock,The Uns olv ed Ridd le of Soc ial Just ice,

1920

T
here was a time (and it was not real ly that long

ago) when wor ker s and assorted radicals and

so cialists would protest the gap betwe en pover ty

and wealth by railing against “the idle rich.” This class of

indolent coup on-clippers, re ntiers, and aristocratic sponger s

ha d little moral traction; if they bothere d to resp ond to crit-

ics who denounced them for getting so much for doing ver y

little, the idle rich could only inv oke some sor t of “natur al

order of thing s.”

In this scheme of thing s wo rke rs were in a posit ion to

occupy the high ground. The y could point out, in the words

of the old union hymn, that:

It is we who plowe d the prair ies, built the cities where the y

tr ade . . .

Al l the wor ld that’s owned by idle dro nes is ours and ours

alone . . .

They hav e taken untold millions that they never toile d to

ear n . . .

Bu t the union makes us stro ng! Solidar ity forever . . .1

Thing s have changed. Nowaday s we hear about the punishing

sche dules of the wel l-to-do. The lawyer s and manager s and

co nsultants, the pro f essional and technical people (“p&ts”),

Ro ber t Re ich’s “sy mbolic analysts,” such people wor k sixt y,

se venty – eve n 80-hour weeks. The y have an ard uous wor k-

lo ad, but the y know how to get thing s do ne, too. The rich

apparently deserve their good for tune.

In a trave l ar ticle aimed at upscale couples, journalist

Judith Timson offer s poig nant test imony to this, outlining

“e nergizing” quickie vacat ions. She and her husband had

tr ied it, and it wor ked. Her adv ice to fast-t rack careerists was

to be goal-oriente d in their leisure. “Stay focuse d” on shop-

Exce rpted fro m Whee l of For tune: Wor k and Lif e in the Age of Fal ling

Ex pec tations by Jamie Swift © 1995 Jamie Swift. ISBN

978-0-92128-489-5. First publishe d in 1995 by Betwe en The Lines.

1 “Solidar ity Forever,” words reprinted in P.B. Patter son, “Rise Up

Sing ing: The Group-sing ing Songb o ok” (Bethlehem, Penn.: A

Sing Out Publicat ion, 1988).

ping (one recommended dest inat ion is Minnesota’s 360-store

Mall of America – the “ult imate shopping binge”), sightse e-

ing , eat ing, whatever. Jamme d betwe en ads for vacat ions in

the Cay man Islands and India, the piece is essent ially a come-

on for medium to hig h-price d tour ism (w ith a bil l of up to

$1,200 per per son for two or three day s of relaxat ion).

We lear n that “life in the nineties means more wor k and

no play,” esp ecial ly for the self-employe d and the tense sur-

vivo rs of cor por ate dow nsizing s. “We’re in hot pursuit of the

one commo dity eluding us all these days – not mone y, not

even happiness, but time.”2

What this amounts to is the remor alizat ion of the rich.

Not that hard-wor king urban pro f essionals see themse lves as

“r ich” in the old live rie d-chauffeur sense of the word. Har-

ried representat ives of the upper rea ches of the middle class

doub tlessly reg ard themse lves as par t of a comfor table class

of people deserving of eve rything they hav e. After all, the y

wo rk so hard for their mone y that they hav e little time to

sp end it. Fro m this per spective, it is not hard to imag ine that

the people at the other end of the social scale – those whose

surplus of time may take, say, the for m of underemployment

in a part-t ime job – compr ise the undeserving poor.

The issue of access to wor k is impor tant in any consider a-

tion of a shr inking midd le of the wor kforce. In the United

States, differences in wage rates have been resp onsible for

much of the erosion of midd le-leve l income. But in Cana da

access to wor king time has been “a major deter minant of the

grow th of ear nings ine qualit y.”3

Fo r Dave Lachap elle, time has neve r been a commo dity.

Back when he wor ked at a monster press stamping auto mo-

bile bump ers out of she et ste e l, he could neve r under stand

the men who grabb ed eve ry hour of ove rtime they could,

wo rking Saturdays and Sundays whene ver possible. He

de tested ove rtime “with a passion.” One of his favour ite

clauses in the union contr act at Windsor Bump er was the one

stat ing that ove rtime was strictly voluntar y.

La chap elle, a soft-sp oken, reflec tive man, tel ls about the

only time he went all-out for hours at wor k. He had angered

some of his fel low wor ker s with his outsp oken atta cks on

long hours and figured that if he spoke out about an issue he

should have first-hand exp erience. So for six months he

wo rke d se ven day s a week, twelve-hour shifts, double shifts

ba ck to back.

2 Judith Timson, “The Four-Day Vacat ion,” Dest inat ions, March

1993.

3 Mor isse tte, Myles, and Picot, “What Is Happening to Ear nings

Inequalit y in Cana da.”
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Was I rig ht in what I was saying? I found myself drinking

a little more than I would normal ly do. I found myself

snapping at my family, which wasn’t my per sonalit y. I

found myself looking at the calendar to find out what

day it was. I wor ked holidays – triple time! What more

incentive do you need? But I rea che d a point – the sec-

ond time I almost fel l asle ep at the whe e l on the way

home – that I pulle d over, and to be per fectly honest

with you I crie d. I was just so phy sical ly and emot ional ly

exhausted. It scared the shit out of me that I had almost

fal len asle ep. I sat there and crie d like a baby. I asked

my self, “Am I losing my fucking mind?” I went home,

gathere d my thoug hts, sp oke to my wife. And eve rything

I had been say ing about wor king long hours was rig ht.

There is no quest ion.

St ill, Windsor Bump er never had a shortage of volunteers for

over time when it wanted to keep pro duc tion goi n g. Som e -

times the men would sneak cases of beer into the plant. One

fable d tr ade s m a n su ppose dly had a micke y of rye hidden in

ever y elec trical box in the plant. But the employe es didn’t stick

around for ele ven - h o u r shifts on weeke nds because they were

having a good time or liked the mind-numbing wor k. Som e of

them felt the y ju s t ha d to wor k long hours to maintain a cer -

tain lifest yle. For others the job had becom e al l there was.

La chap elle had wor ked ove r half his life at the bump er

plant when cor por ate rest ruc tur ing and free trade close d it

down in 1990. Now he has a part-t ime job in a nursing home

within walking distance of the mobile-home park where he

lives with his family. He has mixed feeling s ab out the change.

“I’ve lived it,” he say s, recal ling the frant ic, lu c rat ive day s

when the com p a ny was goi n g flat out to fill a big ord e r that

wo u l d al low Ford to fit another line of Fair lanes with heavy,

ch rom e - p l a ted bump ers that shone like silve r. “I know why

it was that when I use d to say that I had spent a nice week-

en d with my wife the y’d look at me and say, ‘Wh a t the hell

yo u want to stay hom e with the old lady for ? ’ ’’ Still, he

misses his old job, with its regular payc heque and sense of

fe llows h i p. He say s that goi n g to wor k is impor tant: “Yo u

create a camar ader ie, a socie ty. It’s like goi n g to the local bar,

it’s com fortable.”

La chap elle was among others who occ u p i ed the plant in

1981 when the com p a ny threaten ed to close the plant if the

wo rke rs didn’t make con tract con cessions. Althoug h he had

no love for the wor k, he was attach ed to the others at the plant

and the secur ity of a regular job. “To hav e that tor n from you

is . . . is . . .” Lachap elle hesitates as he tries to descr ibe the

sense of loss. “We ll, it’s hard to explain what you feel.”

The wor kpla ce that was such a large par t of his life got

flipped around so often during the casino capitalism of the

1980s that when he went to wor k he often didn’t know who

the new boss actual ly was. The for mer autow orker is not too

please d that the company he sustaine d for a quar ter-century

is stil l making bump ers dow n at the other end of US96, in

Gr and Rapids, Michig an.

At the same time, Lachap elle never did buy into the wor k-

to-sp end cycle of the goods socie ty. His father put in thir ty-

four years at Chr ysler, finishing up with a good job in the

stock room, away fro m the assembly-line. His son lives at

home, taking some upgrading courses while earning a few

bucks at a local pizzer ia. “So cie ty say s to you: ‘If you’ve made

it, then you have the two cars and you have the boat and not

the hundred-thousand-dol lar house, because that’s ave rage,

but the quar ter-mil lion-dol lar house.’ ’’

La chap elle, a conscious anti-consumer, laug hs at the irony

of it. “You’ re pro gramme d to str ive for that. Seven day s a

we ek and you have the means to get the whole cake. All of a

sudden I’m eat ing angel food cake with the most wonder ful

icing . And then someone says, ‘We ll you can have the cake

but a smal ler pie ce. And forge t the icing.’ ’’ For Lachap elle

and others, the abrupt shift is hard to take. “Once you’ve had

some thing and it’s gone,” he say s, “that’s wor se than neve r

having had it at all.”

* * *

As the great recession of the early 1990s gav e way to a

painful ly slow jobless recover y, financial analysts shrug ged

ab out the lack of “co nsumer confidence” and the apparent

re luc tance of the citizenry to do their bit by getting out there

to spend. The recession had been the most seve re since the

Depression of the 1930s, whose end Ford celebrate d at the

1939 New Yor k Wo rld’s Fair with a Cyc le of Pro duc tion

exhibit that showe d auto mobile manufa cturing from mining

to assembly. In this great cycle wor ker s we re now here repre-

sented.

By 1964 another New Yor k Fair had rol led around; Dave

La chap elle was getting rea dy to dro p out of hig h scho ol for

that secure fut ure in a car plant. At the fair General Motor s’

co rporate fantasy saw a  fut ure in which a jung le ro ad-builder

would take care of the rainforest. Histor ian Micha e l Smith

has pro bed this for m of cor por ate fut urism:

gm’s vision of taming the jung le fo cuse d on repla cing its

natur al tr ansp ortat ion medium, an “aimless wander ing

rive r,” with moder n superhig hways. First, a jung le har-

vester felled great swaths of tre es with laser beams. Then

the area would be spr aye d with chemical defoliants, and

“a road-building vehicle as high as a five-stor y building

and as long as three footbal l fie lds” leveled the cleared

ground, set ste e l piling s, and ext ruded a mult ilane hig h-

way “in one continuous operation!” gm press releases

predic ted that this massive “ro ad-builder,” pow ere d by its

ow n mobile nuclear rea cto r, would be “capable of pro-

ducing from within itself one mile of four-lane, ele vated

superhig hway eve ry hour.”4

4 Micha e l L. Smith, “Making Time: Representat ions of Technolo gy

at the 1964 Wor ld’s Fair,” in The Pow er of Cult ure: Critical Essays

in Ame rican Histor y, ed. Richard Wig htman Fox and T.J. Jackson

Lears (Chicago: Unive rsit y of Chicago Press, 1993), p.237.
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By the 1990s, when something calle d the “infor mat ion

superhig hway” had repla ced the road throug h the rainforest

as the latest pathway to prosp erity, the psychic and env iro n-

mental pain associated with conve ntional views of pro gress

was becoming apparent. More Cana dians ha d be gun taking

seriously Dav e La chap elle’s ideas about the relat ive imp or-

tance of wor k. Per iods of hig h unemployment often breed

discussions that quest ion our need to pass so much time at

wo rk, whe ther we are stamping out bump ers or (at the other,

more rarefied, end of the split-leve l so cie ty) spending fraz-

zle d, sixt y-hour we eks and then making a fast-pace d ge taway

to the Mal l of America or “hig h tea at low tide” in Ber muda.

When hig h and intractable leve ls of joblessness are com-

bine d with ove rwhelming evidence of env iro nmental

dest ruc tion and a cultur al cr isis that combines rising crime

and the uncer taint y ab out both private family life and public

civilit y, people beg in to search for answer s. Some ral ly

around the flag of “family values” and around putt ing more

people in jail for longer per iods, while lett ing the growth of

the free mar ket sor t out the tiresome pro blems of joblessness,

pove rty, and pol lut ion.

Bu t will faster growth ease the pressure on stresse d-out

families, the forests, or the ozo ne lay er? Wil l it ease the pres-

sure that pushes people to scr amble for jobs in jails in a land

that alrea dy spends ove r $7 bil lion annual ly on prisons and

policing?

In his book Working Harde r Isn’ t Working Br itish Colum-

bia employment counse llor Bruce O’Har a outline d a “To o

Much Trap” char acter ize d by three tendencies: 1) ove rpro-

duction, which causes unemployment to rise; 2) unemploy-

ment, which allow s employe rs to drive wages dow n; and 3)

wo rke rs who must buy less eve n thoug h those stil l wo rking

produce more and more.5 O’Hara’s plea for a wholesale

re thinking of the wor ld of wor k was part of an eve r-louder

chor us that has linked joblessness with env iro nmental and

cultur al issues. Most bor row (either implicitly or explicitly)

from the ideas of thinker s, such as Ivan Illich, who quest ion

the values – family and otherw ise – of growth-a ddicte d co n-

sumer capitalism. O’Har a came up with one of the longest

subt itles in Cana dian publishing histor y: Ho w We Can Save

the Env ironme nt, the Economy and Our Sanity by Wor king Less

and Enj oying Lif e More.

Economists such as Julie t Schor no longer risk being

exco mmunicated fro m the polite circles of aca demic socie ty

when the y point out that the treadmil l of life in fin-de-siècle

No rth America traps a majority of people into ove rwo rk

while a growing minority languishes in the enforce d id leness

of unemployment. Schor’s book on the unexp ected decline of

5 Bruce O’Har a, Working Harde r Isn’ t Working: How We Can Save

the Env ironme nt, the Economy and Our Sanity by Wor king Less

and Enj oying Lif e More (Vancouve r: New Star Books, 1993),

p.67.

leisure, The Ove rworked Ame rican, points out what many,

par ticular ly wor king women with children, alrea dy know.

Mo der n life is lived too quickly; too many people suffer fro m

a shortage of time, eve n thoug h it should be possible to pro-

duce 1948’s standard of liv ing in less than half the time it

to ok that year.6 Schor, how eve r, is not mesmerize d by images

of happy info-wor ker s putter ing away in ele ctronic cottages,

plug ged into the infor mat ion hig hway. The twentieth century

has wit nessed pro f ound shifts in the role of women’s lab our,

which hav e lately been accompanie d by changes in the labour

mar ket as a whole.

Wo men’s time became an artificial ly under value d

resource. In exa ctly the same way that we use up too

much clean air and water because it has no price, the

housewife’s time was squandered. . . . Ult imately,

ine qualit y of time must be solve d by rea ddressing the

under lying inequalit y of income. Only when the poorest

make a liv ing wage can their rig ht to fre e time be real-

ized. And barring an eco nomic miracle, part of it wil l

have to come fro m the people at the top. In the 1980s,

the rich grabb ed a fantast ic amount from those below

them. Now it’s time to give it back.7

The issue of wor k time cannot be separ ated fro m the vision

and values of consumer culture. Any movement towards less

wo rk wil l re quire not only wor k-shar ing, but also wealth-

shar ing. Otherw ise the gap betwe en the haves and the have-

nots in the alle ged new eco nomy, betwe en those who wor k a

lot and those who wor k to o little, wil l only continue to

widen. While the future may not be Brazil’s hig h wal ls to pped

with broke n glass, Cana dians can anticipate L.A.-law, with

personal safet y pr ivatize d as those who can afford it hudd le

inside gated, guarde d suburbs.

* * *

Many of us remember lear ning that the crucial inve ntion of

the indust rial revolut ion was the steam eng ine. We are now

told that the compute r is the key to the seco nd indust rial rev-

olut ion. Indeed, being traine d to use a compute r is held up as

a pre requisite to success in today’s intense ly competitive

lab our mar ket. In a compar ison of the two inv ent ions, British

desig n engine er and trade unionist Mike Coole y pointed out

that the steam-dr ive n engine was wor king for 102 years after

James Watt built it. The compute r he was using in 1984 was

obsole te in three or four years.8

Ac cording to Coole y, the winner of the Alter nat ive Nob el

Pr ize for his desig ns of social ly useful pro duc ts, people once

ha d skil ls, and tools to put those skills to use, that lasted a

lifetime. When today’s most impor tant tools – the ones that

6 Julie t B. Schor, The Ove rworked Ame rican: The Une xpected

Decline of Leisure (New Yor k: Basic Books, 1991), p.2.

7 Ibid., pp.96–97, 150–51.

8 Mike Coole y, “Wo rk and Time,” in About Time, ed. Chr istop her

Rawlence (Lo ndo n: Jonathan Cap e, 1985), p.33.
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dr ive the seco nd indust rial revolut ion – become obsole te

faster and faster, “so too do the skills that people require to

use them. The y are traine d to use a particular piece of equip-

ment, but that knowledge is only valid for about two or three

years.”9

There is a crucial element at play here: speed and acce ler a-

tion. Time has long been use d as a tool of social analysis,

because eve ryo ne exp eriences it; yet it is also an abstraction.

Is time real or imag ined? Can it be spent or wasted? One

thing is clear : discussions of time bring out conflic ts betwe en

basic values.

One of the chief char acter ist ics of the chang ing lab our

mar ket has been the rise in part-t ime and temporary wor k.

Just-in-t ime produc tion is said to be the hallmar k of efficient,

flexible org anizations. The abilit y of cur rency speculator s and

insur ance-claim pro cessors to move infor mat ion instantly

across the wor ld is a hal lmark of a globalized wor ld in which

mone y tr ader s can quickly drive dow n the value of a nat ions

cur rency and the medical claims of Ohio steelwo rke rs are

processe d in Count y Co rk, Ire land.

One of the most famous essays on the sub je ct was written

by Lew is Mumford in 1934. In “The Monaster y and the

Clock” the U.S. cultur al cr itic and histor ian of technolo gy

pointed out, “The clo ck, not the steam-eng ine, is the key-

ma chine of the moder n indust rial age.”10 As Mumford noted,

ce nturies before James Watt’s eng ine the first mechanical

clocks regulated the daily routines in medie val monaster ies.

To day, when steam loco mot ives are consig ned to museums

and the older among us can only nostalg ically recal l the

haunt ing cal l of the steam whistle, the clo ck is still the pre-

do minant machine in our homes. Midd le-class Nor th Ameri-

can homes may each hav e three colour telev isions that may

or may not bring them into the 500-channe l unive rse. Per-

haps they are looking for ward to home shopping along the

infor mat ion sup erhig hway. But it is a vir tual cer taint y that

clocks – bedside dig itals, blinking rea douts on the vcr, wal l

and stove-top clocks in the kitchen, inter nal nanoseco nd reg-

ulator s in the home compute r – out numb er any other bit of

te chnolo gy in the home. Despite anxie ty about the cor rosive

cultur al effe cts of telev ision, the enormous social and cultur al

implicat ions of str ict timekeeping are unsur passed – and too

ofte n unscr utinized.

Mumford under sto o d this wel l. For him, the coming of

the mechanical clo ck – first to the monaster y and then to the

bourgeois tow n – meant that lives once playe d out to the nat-

ur al rhythms of the season and the harvest were changed for-

ever : “The clouds that could paralyze the sundial, the freezing

that could stop the water-clo ck on a winter nig ht, we re no

longer obsta cles to time-keeping: summer or winter, day or

9 Ibid.

10 Lew is Mumford, Technic s and Civ ilizat ion (New Yor k: Harcour t,

Br ace, 1934). p.14.

nig ht, one was aware of the measured clank of the clo ck. The

inst rument presently sprea d outside the monaster y; and the

re gular striking of bel ls broug ht a new regular ity into the life

of the wor kman and the merc hant.”11

So cial strugg les ove r the new commo dity hav e persisted

ever since. Who would control the hours, minutes, and sec-

onds that were the pro duc ts of the new technolo gy? Was this

new regular ity a  good thing? By the four teenth century,

me chanical clo cks were in regular use in Europ e.

At the end of that century the dominant system of lab our

time was stil l co ntrol led (as it would remain for many gener-

at ions in many lands) by agrar ian rhythms “free of haste,

careless of exa ctitude,” in the words of histor ian Jacques Le

Goff. Land was divide d and named a jour nal acco rding to the

amount that could be ploug hed in one day, un jour. The way

people wor ked mir rored the socie ty of the day, “sobe r and

mo dest, without enormous appetites.”12

This way of doing things was under assault. The cloth

tr ades exp erience d some of the first upheavals ove r time and

its use; and it is consistent with today’s ambiv alent attitudes

to ove rtime hours that, like so many of Dav e La chap elle’s

wo rkmates, some wor ker s wanted the wor king day to be

lengthene d so their incomes would rise. (On this point Le

Goff cites the fullers’ assistants in the famous Fre nch tap estry

town of Arras.)

Bu t op posit ion to the discipline of the tow n’s We rkg locke

(wor k-clo ck) per sisted. The expanding cloth trades were the

“lea ding edge” of the day, playing a role similar to today’s

infor mat ion enter pr ises. The cloth-making bourgeoisie

enthusiast ically embr ace d the we rkg locke as a means of con-

trol ling the wor k of their sub ordinates; time became a social

categor y, “the time of the cloth maker s.”

“Wor ker upr ising s we re subse quently aime d at silencing

the We rkg locke,” Le Goff observes. The cloth-manufa cturing

bourgeoisie prote cte d the wor k bells with zeal; the authorities

did not hesitate to inv oke the death penalt y ag ainst anyo ne

who cal led for revolt, not only against the king, but now also

ag ainst the officer in charge of the wor k bell. “It is clear that

in the late four teenth and early fifteenth centuries, the dur a-

tion of the wor king day rather than the salary itse lf was the

stake in the wor ker s’ str ugg les.”13

Five hundred years later, that prototy pical revolut ionist,

the anarchist agent pro vocateur in Joseph Conrad’s 1907

nove l The Secre t Ag ent, was instructed by his paymaster to

blow up the Gre enw ich observator y, the most obv ious sym-

bol of timekeeping at the tur n of the twentieth century: “It

will alar m ever y se lfishness of the class that should be

impresse d. They belie ve that in some myste rious way science

11 Ibid.

12 Jacques Le Goff, Work and Cult ure in the Midd le Ag es (Chicago:

Univer sit y of Chicago Press, 1980), p.44.

13 Ibid., pp.46–47.
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is at the source of their mater ial prosp erity. . . . Yes, the blow-

ing up of the first meridian is bound to raise a howl of exe-

cr ation.”14

To day’s compute rs and quar tz timepie ces measure time

more accur ately than scient ists we re able to do by observing

the heave ns throug h the telescop es at Gre enw ich. Not that

such fractions of a second are much to quibble ove r, but the

period betwe en the medie val we rkg locke and today’s cheap

quar tz watch was fraug ht with conflic t over time, as those

who would pass it were ranged against those who would

sp end it like the curre ncy descr ibed by Benjamin Franklin

(“time is mone y”). A printer by trade, Franklin was used to

customer s who wanted their wor k do ne without delay. It

so on came to pass that the symb olic re cog nit ion of decades

of discipline d service to an employe r to ok the for m of a gold

watch.

The principles of adhere nce to a  time table, original ly

enunciated in the monaster y, were rig idly applie d in scho ols,

wo rkshops, armies, and hospitals. Miche l Foucault has

pointed out that wel l before scient ific manager s broug ht a

rigid div ision of lab our to Ford’s assembly-line, soldiers and

students were sub je cte d to the rhy thms of sig nals, whistles,

bells, and ord e rs that “impose d on eve ryo ne temporal nor ms

. . . intende d both to acce ler ate the pro cess of lear ning and to

teach speed as a vir tue.”15

Teaching (or, per haps, “tr aining”) people to inter nalize

the discipline of the clo ck const ituted a massive cultur al

change, a char acter ist ic of indust rializat ion that E.P. Thomp-

son descr ibed as a “se vere rest ruc tur ing . .  .  a  new human

nature.” The English histor ian showe d that in the same way

that Alger ian peasants under Fre nch colonialism some t imes

saw the clo ck as “the dev il’s mil l,” artisans in eig hteenth-cen-

tury Eng land we re reluc tant to give up their pre cious Saint

Mo nday, eve n under the shril l exhortat ions of var ious

Me tho dists and merc hants. Their wor k was irre gular, and

that was the way the y liked it. Monday was “Sundayes

brother” according to an old satir ical rhyme, a day set aside

by Sheffie ld cutlers and Yor kshire miners for leisure, rest, and

personal business. It was not until the onslaug ht of the Vic to-

rian era, when, according to Dicke ns, “the dea dly stat ist ical

clock . . . measured eve ry second with a beat like a rap upon a

co ffin-lid,” that the dominance of time discipline and the sep-

ar ation of wor k from the rest of life beg an to app ear com-

ple te. Mil l-owner s would steal time from employe es by

se tt ing the clo cks for ward in the morning and backwards in

the eve ning .

Max Web er’s descr iption of the capitalist ethic drew on

Ben Franklin’s “time is mone y” dic tum to descr ibe its

14 Joseph Conrad, The Secre t Ag ent (Londo n: J.M. Dent, 1961),

pp.33, 35.

15 Miche l Foucault, Disc ipline and Punish: The Birth of the Prison

(New Yor k: Random House, 1979), p.154.

essence. According to Thompson, Franklin was a man of the

Ne w Wo rld, “a wor ld which was to rea ch its apogee with

He nry Ford.”

Althoug h we are told that we hav e now rea che d a post-

Fo rdist wor ld of flexible accumulat ion and globalizat ion, we

would do wel l to heed Thompson’s thoug hts on time, wor k,

and life:

If we are to hav e an enlarged leisure, in an automated

future, the pro blem is not “how are men going to be able

to cons ume al l these addit ional time-units of leisure?” but

“w hat will be the capacit y for exp erience of the men who

have this undirec ted time to live?” If we maintain a Pur i-

tan time-v aluat ion, then it is a quest ion of how this time

is put to us e, or how it is exploited by the leisure indus-

tr ies. But if the purposive notat ion of time-use becomes

less compulsive, then men mig ht have to re-lear n some

of the arts of liv ing lost in the indust rial revolut ion: how

to fill the inter stices of their days with enr iche d, more

leisurely, per sonal and social relat ions; how to break

down once more the barrier s betwe en wor k and life.16

The luna cy of lives driven by the compulsions of wor k,

sp eed, and consump tion is evident eve ryw here, par ticular ly

in “the machine that changed the wor ld.” Automobiles are

desig ned for maximum speeds that are not safe, legal, or

sane. Other less obv ious cultur al manifestat ions lie behind

the eve nts that most fascinate us, from sports to disaster s.

The decades-old fascination with the fate of the luxur y

liner Titanic has been the sub je ct of books, films, articles, and

under water adventures aime d at photog raphing and eve n

raising the wre ck of the White Star liner whose owner s

ordered the captain to steam at full speed into a fog-shrouded

ice-fie ld in 1912. The ship’s owner s hoped that the largest

moving structure eve r ma de would be able to shave a few

hours off the transatlant ic crossing and thus attract more

customer s. The chil ling image of the Titanic’s huge ste e l ster n

as it rises hundreds of fee t into the air before taking more

than fifteen hundred people to their crue l, silent grave has

haunted imag inations eve r since that fateful night. But the

wo rds of the Chicago bishop who condemne d the arro gance

of the “insane desire” for speed hav e almost been forgotten.17

16 E.P. Thompson, “Time, Wor k-D iscipline and Indust rial Capital-

ism,” Past and Prese nt, 38 (1967).

17 Quoted in Ste phen Ker n, The Cult ure of Time and Space,

1880–1918 (Cambridge, Mass.: Har vard Unive rsit y Pr ess, 1983),

p.110. Also more or less forgotten are the less-celebrate d fates of

the thirty Filipino sailors who per ishe d in 1994 when the bulk

car r ier Mar ika 7 steame d out of Sep t-I les into the tee th of a

vicious Nor th Atlant ic gale. The eve nt rekind led conce rn ove r

safet y of cre w s on ships whose owner s op erate on schedules so

tight that the on-t ime de liver y of iro n ore takes prior ity ove r

human life. When Rev. Dav id Craig , direc tor of the Halifax Mis-

sions to Seamen, complaine d after the Mar ika 7 disaster that

cap tains are routine ly pressured to sail aging ships into violent

stor ms so that owner s can avo id cash penalt ies for late deliver y,

he was sacked fro m his job.
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Other odd desires per sist. The fastest, most prest igious

and most exp ensive way to fly the Atlant ic is aboard the

supersonic Conco rde. This moder n ve rsion of the Titanic,

desig ned and guided by sop hist icated compute r te chnolo gies,

was pro duced by firms that clear ly saw the potential demand

for this sort of thing at a time when the same tools and tal-

ents could have been put to use making handier and cheap er

– thoug h slow-moving – whe e lchairs. What prior ities stimu-

late Conco rde? More efficient conve rte rs could use the sun’s

energy to charge batter ies for bette r wheelchairs for those

mil lions of the globe’s disable d who can’t get around. Four of

five Cana dian families own a microwav e oven.18 What Cana-

dian home, once accustomed to it, would easily give up the

microwav e oven and ret reat just a few years to those days of

co oking more slowly?

When viewe d throug h an env iro nmental or cultur al lens,

the compulsory consump tion of sup erfluit ies makes little

sense. For instance, a glossy magazine ad for a cel lular phone

portrays a desig ner toddler ato p a playg round dinosaur, his

happy, GORE-TEX-cla d mom steadying him with one hand

while holding her Nokia mobile phone to her ear. It is not

clear whe ther her smile is being stimulated by her child or the

phone conve rsat ion. Equal ly (and, one guesses, intentional ly)

ambiv alent is the headline chosen by the adver tisers hired by

the Finnish company to sel l the Korean-ma de phones to

Cana dians: Some things are just too imp ortant to miss. Like

“q ualit y time” with the family? That impor tant call? One

thing that is undeniable is that there’s no need to waste time

lo oking up the numb er or dial ling; the Nokia boasts alphanu-

meric memor y and speed-dial ling.

The accumulat ion of microwav es and cel l-phones, like the

accumulat ion of pro per ty and capital itself, has no apparent

limit. There’s a gnawing anxiety about the future of the fam-

ily at the same time that the marke t burrow s its way like a

tap ewo rm into the guts of our eve ryday lives. The imper atives

of compulsory consump tion undeniably lea d to families

sp ending less and less time together. Less and less often do we

share a meal. Rather, we pre fer to “graze” by pop ping some-

thing hur r iedly into the microwav e before hea ding off to our

me eting s, tvs, and org anized dist rac tions.

“The family meal was once a primar y family sacrament,

where children lear ned the ter ms of civ il discourse,” Rob ert

Bellah and his co-authors say in their compelling study of the

so cial il ls of moder n life, The Good Soc iety. “What happens to

the family when commo dificat ion rea ches this extent?”19

In his appeal for less wor k and more life, Bruce O’Har a

suggests that the centr al symbol of our time is the refrig-

er ato r-door time table, a char t that guides dual-income fami-

18 Statist ics Cana da, 1992 Ho usehold Fac ilities and Equipme nt Sur-

ve y, Ottawa, 1992.

19 Rob ert Bel lah et al., The Good Soc iety (NewYo rk: Knopf, 1991),

p.93.

lies throug h the shoals of life in the late twe ntieth century.

Many parents adhere to rig id sche dules for driving the kids to

scho ol, ge tting to wor k at one or more jobs, shopping for

grocer ies, org anizing music lessons, and so on. Mar r iages

have ero ded when people have been too dist rac ted to not ice.

“Parents don’t hav e time to be parents,” O’Har a co ncludes,

point ing out that smart parents slot in time together. “They

tr y to make it up to their children with horse-r iding lessons,

Nintendo games, desig ner clothes and ‘qualit y time.’ ’’20

The social strugg le ove r time has pro ceeded a long way

since the time of Saint Monday, with many people coming

out losers. According to Stat ist ics Cana da, one in three Cana-

dians feels “co nstantly under stress” trying to do more than

the y can handle. One in four sees himself or her self as a

wo rkaholic. When presented with the statement “I often feel

under stress when I don’t hav e enoug h time,” 45 per cent

(and more women than men) agre e d. Near ly as many (44 per

ce nt) said that when the y ne e ded more time, they skipped

sle ep. One in five had resolve d to slow dow n the fol lowing

year.21

A pro file of Cana dian family life fro m the Vanier Inst itute

of the Family shows that more than a third of dual-income

families would sink below the pover ty line if one partner

stop ped wor king . Ac cording to the research, family incomes

are going “nowhere fast” and license d child care is “not

much, not cheap.” Divorce is on the rise, and after separ ation

wo men are much wor se off than men. But along with these

co mmonpla ce realit ies of the 1990s comes the Inst itute’s

descr iption of a typical wor kday of a Cana dian family.

Up ear ly to get the kids dresse d . . . breakfast eaten,

lunches made, animals fed, kids delivered to day care or

scho ol, and in to wor k on time . . . the commu te home –

st ressful enoug h, even without traffic jams or remember-

ing to buy milk – pick up the little ones from day care,

prepare a  reasonably nut rit ious meal while jug gling

phone cal ls, the latest mechanical calamity, and the chil-

dren’s pro blems. . . . If thing s go wel l, the kids wil l watch

tv quie tly so the parents can get the meal on the table as

quickly as possible. [The Inst itute opt imist ically assumes

that dad is helping with the cooking .] And then a

leisurely eve ning at home? Hardly. Instea d, it’s baths,

homewo rk, a quick load of laundr y because some one

ne e ds that special shirt the next day. Or may be it’s

ho cke y, bal let or music lessons, or 4-H for the kids or a

co mmunit y college course in data pro cessing or business

administ rat ion for their parents to upg rade career

prosp ects. And don’t forge t the parent-tea cher mee t ing ,

or the communit y daycare mee t ing . And that exe rcise

class to try and get the body in shap e to keep up with this

20 O’Har a, Working Harde r Isn’ t Working, p.16.

21 Statist ics Cana da, Init ial Data Releas e from the 1992 General

Soc ial Survey on Time Use, Ottawa, 1993, cited in Vanier Inst itute

for the Family, Pro filing Canada’s Families, Ottawa, 1994.
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ridiculous pace! . . . It would seem that all too often

to day’s families must live on the left-ove rs of human

energy and time.22

The good life or the goods life? In his dissection of the lan-

guage of cultur al tr ansfor mat ion, Welsh social crit ic Ray-

mond Wil liams prob ed how the notion of “the consumer”

ha d been moulded by the marke t. In its original English use,

borrow ed fro m the Fre nch at the time of the medie val we rk-

gloc ke, “to consume” had neg ative implicat ions. It meant to

dest roy, to exhaust, to use up, to waste – a sense that it retains

to day. In the middle ages, if a judge rule d you a heretic or a

witc h, you might wel l find yourse lf sentence d to being “co n-

sume d by fire.” Tub erculosis was long known as “co nsump-

tion.” Fro m the sixteenth century, when the noun

“c onsumer” was used it had similar ly wasteful implications.

It was only in the twentieth century that “the consumer”

was transfor med into an abst rac t figure in an abst rac t mar-

ke t. We now speak of “co nsumer-le d” re cover y and eve n have

Co nsumers’ Rep orts and a Consumers’ Asso ciat ion. Wil liams

situates the change in the word against the background of a

par ticular stage of capitalist develop ment and the needs of a

mass marke t for artificial ly created needs. “It is approp riate

in ter ms of the histor y of the word that crit icism of a wasteful

and ‘throw-away’ socie ty was expresse d somewhat later, by

the descr iption co nsumer socie ty,” he concludes. “To say us er

rather than co nsumer is stil l to express a relevant distinc-

tion.”23

* * *

A Catholic friend of mine tel ls about something that hap-

pene d on one of his family’s tradit ional Sunday drives in the

count ry, something he has always remembere d. As he peere d

out the car window he not iced a field littered with thousands

of round stones. He asked about the meaning of this strange

sig ht. “The farmer was wor king his field on Sunday, instea d

of taking a day of rest,” was the resp onse from the front seat.

“A ll of the potatoes were tur ned into sto nes.”

Ev er since then, after years spent studying classical philos-

op hy and wor king on issues of social just ice, my friend say s

he has been puzzle d ab out why something that seems so emi-

nently reasonable – one day of rest out of seven – should

ne e d a commandment to back it up, or lab our-standards leg-

islat ion to enforce it.

As it is, we move faster and faster, only to remain in what

Julie t Schor cal ls “capitalism’s squir rel cage.” Lab our-saving

de vices, howe ver many we consume, have apparently done

little to sav e time. But Schor points out that consumerism is

not an inescapable fact of human nature. The waste that has

acco mpanie d co mmo dity culture has been with us since at

least the 1920s, when pro duc tiv ity growth beg an to be trans-

22 Vanier Inst itute, Pro filing Canada’s Families, p.107.

23 Ray mond Wil liams, Ke ywords: A Vocabular y of Cult ure and Soci-

et y (Londo n: Fontana, 1983), pp.78–79.

lated not into relaxat ion and leisure for all, but into a culture

of unlimited desires. According to Schor, “Business was

explicit in its hostilit y to increases in free time, pre fer r ing

co nsump tion as the alter nat ive to taking eco nomic pro gress

in the for m of leisure.”24

We are now liv ing with the legacy of that choice. It takes

the for m of being afraid of the sun because the ozo ne lay er is

thinning and searching for new gar bage dumps to repla ce the

ones ove rflowing with ancient rust ing gas bar becues and the

pa ckag ing from the new home compute r.

If business has always opp ose d re duc tions in wor k-t ime in

favour of more wor k for more consump tion, labours rela-

tionship with wor king hours has been more ambiv alent.

Wo rke rs histor ical ly hav e wanted to wor k shorter hours. The

resp onse from above has been equal ly pre dic table. As ear ly as

1816 Nov a Scot ia adop ted a vicious anti-union statute that

ma de unlawful meeting s and associat ion aime d at cutt ing

hours or raising pay punishable by three months in jail.

When King ston wor ker s ag itated in the 1830s for shorter

hours, the Loy alist press resp onded by blaming the situat ion

on “calculat ing Yankees” who wanted to pro mote their “per-

nicious” ideas about “Atheism, Republicanism and Revolu-

tion.” Ful ly a third of all str ikes in the 1860s and 1870s were

provoked by the desires of wor ker s to get shorter hours or

co ntrol ove r some other asp ect of wor k life.25

The most impor tant of these strikes took pla ce in 1872 as

par t of an upsurge of lab our ag itation aime d at the nine-hour

day. The move ment had star ted among English const ruc tion

wo rke rs in 1859, spreading across the Atlant ic. A U.S. labour

re for mer of the day, George McNeill, explaine d, “Men who

are compelled to sel l their labour, ver y natur ally desire to sel l

the smallest por tion of their time for the largest possible

pr ice. The y are merchants of their time. It is their only avail-

able capital.” Throug hout centr al Cana da nine-hour leagues

sprang up. At a  Hamilton demonst rat ion in 1872, wor ker s le d

by railway machinist James Ryan use d a hor se-dr awn wagon

to display a gravestone bear ing the epitaph “Died 15th of

May, the ten hour system.”26

Althoug h the Hamilton wor ker s and their allies were

re buffed in that attempt to wor k less, in the decades that fol-

lowe d unions presse d the demand relentlessly. In 1870 the

standard wor k-week in Cana dian manufa cturing was sixty-

four hours. But wor ker s ma de major str ides, particular ly in

the years imme diately fol lowing Wor ld War I.27 In the wake

of the wave of postwar militancy, the eig ht-hour day became

widespread.

“It may ver y we ll be that an eig ht-hour day wil l prove,

presently if not immediately, to be more pro duc tive than one

24 Schor, Over wor ked Ame rican, p.120.

25 Palmer, Working-Class Exper ience, pp.65, 52, 93.

26 Ibid., pp.106–8.

27 Ontario Task Force on Hours of Wor k and Ove rtime, Working

Times: The Repor t of the Task Force, Toronto, 1987, p.13.
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of ten,” said Stephen Lea cock as he gazed with alarm at the

lab our unrest. “But somew here the limit is rea che d and gross

produc tion fal ls. The supply of thing s in gener al gets shorter.

Bu t note that this itself would not matter much, if somehow

and in some way not yet found, the shortening of the pro-

duction of goods cut out the luxur ies and sup erfluit ies

first.”28

By the 1930s the wor k-week had decline d to for ty-nine

hours. In a huge vic tor y in 1937 the Inter nat ional Ladies’

Gar ment Wor ker s Union mobilized five thousand women to

st rike in Que bec. The ILGW succe e ded in cutting the

wo men’s weekly hours fro m an astonishing eig hty to for ty-

four.

A major water she d period was the 1920s, when lab our

demands inter sec ted with a realizat ion on the part of busi-

ness that a consumerist consensus was vital to continued

profitabilit y. Adver tising took off, along with instalment sell-

ing and consumer cre dit. At the same time that they lear ned

ab out the danger s of “office hips” and “under arm offence,”

wo men suddenly found out that their pro per pla ce was in the

home. It was there, within the family, according to home

economist Chr istine Fre der ick (author of a 1929 book, Se lling

Mr s. Cons umer), that women qualifie d for the rank of “quar-

te rmaster rather than gener al.” Fre der ick’s ideal woman runs

the supply room “for the ver y reason that she can’t lea d the

forces in the field.”29

Also in 1929 a Committee on Recent Changes appointed

by U.S. president Her ber t Ho ove r summe d it all up by pro v-

ing “co nclusive ly” that “wants are almost insatiable; that one

want satisfie d makes way for another.” The committee con-

clude d that eco nomical ly the United States had “a bound less

fie ld” ly ing in wait in its future. “There are new wants that

will make way end lessly for newer wants, as fast as they are

sat isfied.” It would only take “adve rtising and other pro mo-

tional dev ices” and “careful ly pre develop ed consump tion” to

build a “re mar kable” momentum.30

An old-fashione d co nservat ive like Lea cock had little use

for the apostles of pro gress and their pursuit of the “phantom

of insat iable desires.”31 Bu t for the liber als of the day – and

ult imately the trade union movement and the evolv ing mass

culture – the way to ful l employment lay along the aisles of

new thing s cal led sup ermar kets and roads crow ded with

auto mot ive traffic. Hoove r’s successor Franklin Roose velt

even moved Thanks giv ing for ward a week to make more time

for Chr istmas shopping . Before Wor ld War II, radio was wel l

establishe d along with mass circulat ion mag azines and news-

pap ers. In the postwar per iod telev ision was soon to pla ce a

28 Stephen Lea cock, The Uns olv ed Ridd le of Soc ial Just ice (New

Yo rk: Jonathan Lane, 1920), pp.81–82.

29 Chr istine Fre der ick, Se lling Mrs. Cons umer (New Yor k, 1929),

p.15, quoted in Ewe n, Cap tains of Cons ciousness, p.171.

30 Quoted in Hunnicutt, “End of Shorter Hours.”

31 Lea cock, Unsolv ed Ridd le of Soc ial Just ice, p.28.

fast-talking salesman in eve ry liv ing room. Buy ing became

linked up with another looming pastime – watching .

Wh y? Why did consumerism “wor k,” repla cing lab ours

old demand to “wo rk less and live more” with demands for

mone y, not time? It mig ht be tempt ing to att ribute the trade

of time for money to the nefar ious influence of The Box. But

that is unsatisfa cto ry, confusing cause and effec t. Fre udian

Marxist Her ber t Marcuse echoed the Tor y Leacock. Marcuse,

an exile from Hitler’s Ger many, staye d on in the postwar

United States and looked around at its explosive growth and

attendant consumer culture. For Marcuse, capitalism had

gaine d the abilit y to ana esthetize people, stimulat ing simple

desires that could easily be fulfil led by mar ket relat ionships.

So on, he argued in Er os and Civ ilizat ion, the abilit y to pro-

duce more thing s with fewer people might make much wor k

unne cessar y, and free time could take ove r. “The result,” he

wrote hop eful ly, “would be a radical transfor mat ion of val-

ues. . . . Adv anced indust rial socie ty is in per manent mobi-

lizat ion against this possibilit y.”32

In 1930 breakfast cereal magnate W.K. Kel logg launche d

an exp eriment in decrease d wo rk-t ime, creat ing 25 per cent

more jobs at his Michig an co rn flakes plant by cutting the

wo rkday to six hours and adding a four th shift. Like Ste phen

Leacock, he figured that a logical future would not bring infi-

nite growth. Instea d, te chnolo gy would create more “free”

time. The wor ker s to ok no cut in pay. The exp eriment lasted

over fift y years.

In 1932 a U.S. labour depar tment Women’s Bureau

research team trave lle d to the Kel logg operation in Battle

Creek and found that 85 per cent of the women wor ker s liked

the short shift. It meant they could pass more time with their

families, relaxing and participat ing in self-a ctivity like can-

ning and org anized games. Just after Wor ld War II manage-

ment offered more money if the unionized wor ker s would

re tur n to the eig ht-hour day, but the vote was three to one in

favour of less wor k. Fro m that time on a protr acted str ugg le

unfolded. On one side was a coalit ion of senior male wor ker s

and company manager s who wanted more hours, and on the

other a group of women wor ker s co mmitted to less wor k.

Wo rke rs were allow ed to cho ose wo rkdays of six or eig ht

hours.

Afte r the 1950s, histor ian Benjamin Hunnicutt rep orts,

the eig ht-hour advo cates “abandoned the language of fre e-

do m and control that both men and women had been using

for ove r 50 years, insisting that mone y was the only job bene-

fit.”33 Ac cording to this per spective, wor k – not free time –

was the centre of life. Those who wanted to wor k less were

denounced by other wor ker s as “sil ly” or “cr azy” or “weak

32 Her ber t Marcuse, Er os and Civ ilizat ion (New Yor k: Vintage,

1962), pp.vii–v iii.

33 Benjamin Hunnicutt, “The Pursuit of Happiness,” Contex t: A

Quar ter ly of Humane Sustainable Cult ure, 37 (Winter 1993–94),

pp.34–38.
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girls” or “lazy, sissy men.” Those who continued to wor k the

six-hour shift (three-quar ter s of them were women) cal led

their opp onents “wor k ho gs” and defende d “our shorter

hours.” The y liked hav ing more time outside the sphere of

ne cessit y, time free fro m both paid wor k and domest ic

chores, time to spend with kids, to go birding , to go to the

par k, to cro che t – in short, time to do what they please d.

Management eve ntual ly abandoned the gentler, human-

re lat ions technique of trying to per suade the Kel logg’s

wo men that wor k was all imp ortant. Instea d the company

picke d up the stick. In the 1980s manager s be gan talking

ab out competitive pressures and threatened to relocate the

jobs to pla ces where the wor ker s we re more compliant. On

De cember 11, 1984, a majority of the six-hour wor ker s vote d

to end their “experiment.”

The Kel logg exp erience pro vides a glimpse of how we hav e

co me to see leisure as an effor tless time. The passive culture

of consump tion repla ces other for ms of activ ity. For Hunni-

cutt, the stor y of the cor n flakes maker s raises impor tant

quest ions: “Wh y go see the women play base ball when you

can watch the Det roit Tiger s on tv? Wh y do your own can-

ning when you can buy canne d go o ds at the sup ermar ket?

Wh y do any thing in leisure time when you can pay someone

else to do it? Why should I put in the trouble, why should I

bother to exp end all this effor t when I’ve done my dut y, I’ve

put my time in at wor k, now I can just cease being a human

being , put my brain on hold.”34

Putt ing yo ur brain on hold: the metaphor would have been

forei gn to Lea cock or Marcuse – or to any one who gre w up in

the early years of the telephone. After the war the idea of a

re duc tion of lab our time disappeared fro m the public agen d a .

Lab our drop ped its long standing dem a n d s for shorter hours.

An d – for a brief histor ical inter lude – the accom m odat ion

betwe en lab our and business bro u ght low unemploymen t and

wide - rea ching pro s per ity and secur ity – at least tem por arily –

to more people than had eve r ha d it before.

Arguments for shorter wor k-weeks or fewer hours, how-

ever, do not get to the heart of the matter. While impor tant,

the y are by definit ion qualitat ive. (As Lew is Mumford put it,

“In time-keeping , in trading , in fight ing, men counted num-

bers; and finally, as the habit gre w, only numb ers counted.”)35

To get at the heart of the matter, it is imp ortant to consider

not just time but also past imes. The var ious ways in which we

pass our time reflec t both our values and those of the culture

that has spawned them, the same place where we lear n those

values. Do we pass our time passive ly? Do we squeeze time

from busy wor k sche dules for quickie pow er-va cat ions?

Fo r my Catholic friend – the one who wondered about

34 See Hunnicutt, “Pursuit of Happiness,” and Jamie Swift, “The

Br ave New Wor ld of Wor k,” CBC-Ideas, June 29, 1994, which

includes an inter view with Hunnicutt.

35 Lew is Mumford, Technic s and Civ ilizat ion (New Yor k: Harcour t,

Br ace, 1934), p.22.

those stones lying out in a field on Sunday – capitalism’s

co mpulsive wor k/consume ethic is such a mess that it is

imp ossible to simply “so cial-eng ineer our way out of it.”

Rather, the answer has to mir ror the complexit y of the

dilemma, combining social and eco nomic change with some-

thing he calls “spir itual discipline” –  doing without to mee t

the needs of others, avo iding waste out of resp ect for nature

or the poor, consider ing onese lf a ste ward rather than the

ow ner of thing s.

The values inhere nt in this ruminat ion of time and spiri-

tualit y are pre cise ly those that Marcuse said indust rial socie ty

was per manently mobilized against. The y spring from a

not ion of love that is bound up with putt ing onese lf at the

service of others. Se rvice: not in the sense of a ser vice eco n-

omy in which the word assumes the for m of another com-

mo dity, where ser vice means a new for m of ser vitude, but in

the for m of ste pping back and thinking – and not just in

quant itat ive ter ms but in qualitat ive way s – searching , as

Char les Ta ylor puts it, “for way s to recover a language of

co mmit ment to a greater whole.”36

* * *

Mary Veley of King ston has spent all of her adult life as a

housewife and a good deal of it as a ske in winder and heat

se tter in a yar n plant. Before that she wor ked in a knitt ing

mil l. Fa cto ry wor k final ly led to back pro blems, and she had

to quit wor k a few months before King ston Spinners close d

down to consolidate pro duc tion in Que bec and Georgia.

“Hard wor k has neve r bothere d me,” she says. “I’ve done it

al l my life. Eve n with my back injur y I didn’t want to give up

my job. But I was told if I staye d it would only get wor se.”

Aside fro m fa cto ry wor k Mary Veley has had another wor k-

ing life. As the mother of three grown children she has been

co ok, cleaner, nurse, referee, psycholo gist, seamstress:

Mother, Housewife. If love is all about putting onese lf in the

service of others, she has been in ser vice as a careg ive r al l of

her adult life.

Ve ley’s mother arrive d in King ston fro m Que bec without

being able to speak a word of Eng lish. He r father wor ked as a

janitor at The Base. The area is lucky that cfb King ston sur-

vive d the military budget cuts of 1994. (Althoug h 435 jobs

disappeared at The Base, Bombardier’s King ston plant was

re vived by a co ntr act to build transit vehicles for Malaysia.)

Ve ley’s son has his Grade 12 and a job driving a truck for a

lo cal steel fabricator. He say s it is not some thing he wants to

do all his life. Her nephew has a job at a packag ing fir m but

has been apply ing eve ryw here else he can, “just in case. . . .”

He r husband, a welder, has his own shop. Veley her self can

rhyme off all the plants that are close d along Dalton Ave nue

in the indust rial zone nor th of the cn main line.

36 Char les Ta ylor, Sources of the Self: The Making of the Moder n

Mo v eme nt (Cambridge: Cambridge Unive rsit y Pr ess, 1989),

p.509.
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Ve ley has thought a lot about what she could do now that

the kids and the job are gone. Floral arranger and recep tion-

ist are a couple of jobs she thinks she could handle, jobs that

would not be too hard on her back. She has been on Wor ker s’

Co mpensat ion for two years, with lots of time in phy siother-

apy, but her back still goes into regular and painful spasms.

The Board wants her to get ret raine d so they can get her off

their benefit rol ls. So she has done the “Or ientat ion to

Employment” at St. Lawrence Col lege. She has done the Job

Finding Club at the March of Dimes on Pat rick St. around

the cor ner fro m her house. The y did practice inter views and

lear ned about resumés. The same week a newspap er sto ry

told about a local develop er who had receive d three hundred

applicat ions for a recep tionist job and was force d to put

another ad in the classifie ds te lling people to sto p sending in

resumés.

Bu t Ve ley has not yet fal len into the categor y that the

lab our-mar ket policy types refer to as “discour aged.” What’s

more, she’s rea dy to play the training game. Her shining

for mica kitchen table has a neat stack of files with all the

pap ers, pamphle ts, and exhortat ions she’s receive d since she

be gan to par ticipate in the great training tour nament. The

pap ers include her own notes, written in a neat hand on

she ets of line d fo olscap.

At the top of page one she has written “Pla ces To Get

Tr aining For New Jobs” ove r a list of private business col-

le ges. Her notes indicate two categor ies that she has been told

are crucial to success in becoming a mode l employe e in the

1990s. The first is “Human Relat ions.” All the bosses these

days say the y want team playe rs, so Veley has written dow n

“g ett ing along with others,” “assertiveness,” and “ke eping atti-

tudes.” “At King ston Spinners, I traine d girls on the

ma chines,” Veley say s. “You had to get along with others and

take resp onsibilit y.” But the seco nd categor y is compute r

skil ls, and for her the wor ld of dBase III Plus is a different

matter. She has noted the need to lear n where all the keys are

on a compute r as wel l as “what some of the functions of the

ke ys are.” She is now on her third training course, this one at

the Aca demy of Lear ning: co mpute r familiar ization, four

hours each week for four weeks.

Like many other people who find themse lves in this situa-

tion – and like many women in specific – Mar y Ve ley has a

fist ful of skil ls that she herself doesn’t recog nize as such.

These are thing s that, like so much else, she takes as given:

ta cit skil ls that are not necessar ily available out there on the

tr aining marke t, abilit ies that you can’t pick up off a shelf.

A few years back her daug hter Laur ie survived a hideous

car accident and spent two months in a coma. After final ly

being release d from the hospital, Laurie was partly par alysed.

Ve ley took her home and beg an to wor k on her recover y. It

was a long , slow, and painful pro cess that involved tea ching

Laur ie how to move her leg s to walk and her hands to write.

Al l the while Veley was wor king twelve-hour shifts at the yar n

mil l. Afte r a three-month per iod of convalescence her daug h-

te r ha d re covered enoug h to get about on her own and look

after her self.

(Advocates of a saner approach to wor king hours and

lab our standards in gener al argue that employe es should have

the rig ht to take paid leave to deal with urgent family matter s.

The most common management resp onse, at least in Nor th

Amer ica, is typifie d by Bruce McGil livray of Alleg heny Lud-

lum, a steel company. “You can’t take a day off because some-

thing’s going on in your family,” he told a Wall Stree t Jo urnal

re por ter.)37

At one of the job-finding clubs, Veley was urged to add

“e xperience as a careg ive r” to her new resumé. But she only

re luc tantly gives details of this wor k. She feels it is just one of

the things that fall under the job descr iption “mother.” She

do esn’t see it as any kind of for mal credential. “I wasn’t

tr aine d as a careg ive r,” she says frankly. “I looke d after my

ow n daug hter, but I never looke d after other people.”

No w, when she reflec ts on this exp erience and her cur rent

situat ion, Veley is convinced she would like to find wor k car-

ing for people. “Once you’ve been throug h some thing like

that, you can real ly under stand what people go throug h,” she

says. But with her back pro blem it would be difficult to wor k

at hospital or home-care jobs that are phy sical ly demanding .

She looks hard at the thick binder with all the paper s from

the courses she has taken, all the careful notes she’s made.

He r skil ls, her “real ly useful knowledge,” hav e no apparent

co mmercial value.

She is good at car ing, in both liter al and figurat ive senses

of the word. In a wor ld in which care is often sold like Jel lo or

Nintendo, the skills she has can be salable. But when pur-

chase d – either throug h pr ivate home-care agencies or public

fa cilities – they tend to be under value d. Ho me-care wor ker s

hardly command rates of pay competitive with people who

dream up adver tising conce pts for Nokia cel l-phones. Indeed,

with health-care cut backs and increase d re liance on out-of-

hospital “co mmunit y” care, those who do the looking after

are more and more fre quently women like Mar y Ve ley. The y

do it on their own time, as part of their wor k as mothers,

wives, daughter s.

No nethe less, Ve ley feels that she would like to wor k visit-

ing seniors in their own homes, pro viding older women with

hairdressing , lig ht cleaning , and company. She once asked the

wc b if they would help her out with hairdressing training ,

but her request was refuse d. So she is stuck trying to lear n the

rudiments of compute r wo rk. She finds it frust rat ing, but

plays along .

“You need a cer tificate say ing you have the skill,” she says.

“I did my mother’s hair for years. I give my gir lfriends per ms

and colour ing. I beg an cutting my brother’s hair after his bar-

ber retire d, and he said he’d never go anywhere else. If it’s

37 The Globe and Mail, Octob er 7, 1994.
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some thing you’ re interested in, they should give you a chance

at it.”

The issue here is not simply just that Veley has been wor k-

ing all her life, wants to find wor k now, and finds herself with

so many unuse d units of time. She is a caring per son cast

adrift in a wor ld in which idle people and unfulfille d ne e ds

walk hand in hand. This is the mismatch that social policy

should be attempt ing to address. It requires an alter nat ive

so cial vision, one that recog nizes the existence of pro f ound

human needs that can’t be ser ved by the marke t. Unfor tu-

nately, people who find themse lves without paid wor k will be

quick-marched – as a condit ion of public pro vision – into

whatever the private sec tor happens to hav e by way of low-

wage wor k. May be the y will be ret raine d, throug h some sort

of lear nfare pro gram, for a job that may or may not exist. Or

perhaps the jobless wil l be force d, like those convicted of

minor crimes, to do “co mmunit y service.”

A more genuine and humane shift in social policy would

involve a  comple te recast ing of priorities, roote d in the recog-

nit ion that the rig ht to a decent income and the rig ht to wor k

should not necessar ily be linked to a paid job in the conve n-

tional sense. This does not imply some pared-dow n ve rsion

of the welfare state. A genuine and humane shift would speak

to the need for a “policy of time.”

“Work – or time exc hanged for a wage – would no longer

be one’s principal occupat ion,” Fre nch social theor ist André

Gorz says. “Ev eryone would – or could – define themse lves

with reference to their free time activ ities.”

Such a fut ure would defy the logic of competition and the

war of each against all. The search for true “family values”

would involve escaping capitalisms squir rel cage. It would

mean a reduc tion in the activ ity of people-as-consumers, a

break from the unsustainable notion of infinite growth on a

finite plane t – a break with the values of the marke t, values

base d on a belief that some things wor th can ultimately only

be deter mine d by its price. The shift would recog nize that the

obscene dispar ities that frac ture the planet betwe en rich and

poor represent the true meaning of globalizat ion.

A “policy of time” would only be realist ic if it were accom-

panie d by a similar redist ribut ion of mater ial wealth

(income), because we also live on a plane t where too few hav e

to o much, and too many too little. According to Gorz:

What would happen to the ethic of speed and punctual-

it y, of ‘we’r e not here for fun’ – an ethic inculcated into

children at school eve r since the inve ntion of manufa c-

tures? What would happen to the glorificat ion of effor t,

sp eed and per formance which is the basis of all indust rial

so cie t ies, capitalist and socialist? And if the ethic of per-

for mance col lapsed, what would become of the social

and indust rial hierarc hy? On what values and imper a-

tives would those in command base their authority?

Gorz points out that millions of bosses large and small recoil

from such ideas. “Inst inctive ly,” he concludes, “the y prefer

unemployment to more fre e time. For unemployment is a

disciplinar y force.”38

The glorificat ion of effor t and per formance is not con-

fine d to the bosses. When trade union official Mir iam Edel-

son found herself ground dow n by her time-gobbling , hig h-

powe red job and the need to look after an ailing child, she

be gan to wor ry about her own health. She asked the Cana-

dian Auto Wor ker s union for time off: “I was told – point

blank – that I wasn’t committed enoug h.” When the union –

an org anization explicitly devoted to the values of shar ing

and social just ice – was less than sympathe t ic to her need for

more time, she says she felt “bet ray ed.”39

The real alter nat ive to continuing unemployment is not

just to break the fixed link betwe en income and a job. It is to

re conce ive jobs so that they take on the more posit ive char ac-

te rist ics of wor k-as-vocat ion, the way Mar y Ve ley sees car ing

for her injured daug hter. We hav e se en a job as something

that you “ge t” or “ke ep” or “lose.” It has often been asso ciated

with criminals, whose slang descr ibes a job as the next stick-

up. A job has a limited sense, an occasional pro jec t, as in

do ing “smal l jobs” (or lumps) of wor k.40 It is often ordinar y,

to o ofte n ne gat ive – as in the sense of a Burger King or

assembly-line or compute r te rminal. Jobs in a technolo gical ly

advanced socie ty, war ned Senator Dav id Croll in the wake of

his inquir y into pover ty, “make wor k as a means to any end

other than putt ing fo o d on the table and paying the bil ls,

most uninviting .”41

Wo rk as vocat ion or occup ation has a posit ive resonance,

implying a combinat ion of the mental and the manual, a

re integ rat ion of conce ption and exe cut ion, which the indus-

tr ial division of lab our has done so much to drive apar t.

Wo rk can be inv iting , some thing one does not for a living but

to breathe fresh air into life – or to nur ture life itse lf, the

re flec tion of what could be cal led a car ing societ y. We think of

cult ivating plants in a garden, an activ ity that differ s star kly

from the job of a field hand. It is only because a job implies a

so cial re lat ionship (usual ly hierarc hical) that a woman who is

nurtur ing children and managing a household – devot ing

much of her life to the servicing of those she loves –  can be

said to be not wor king.42

* * *

At age for ty-six, after twe nty-four years of stamping out

bump ers, Dav e La chap elle found himself out of wor k, with a

Gr ade 10 educat ion and few apparent prosp ects. Thing s we re

chang ing ail around him.

38 Gorz, Fare well to the Wor king Class, p.136.

39 Mir iam Edelson, “The Boy s Just Don’t Get It,” Our Times, Octo-

ber/November, 1994.

40 Wil liams, Ke ywords, pp.334–37.

41 The Globe and Mail, March 13, 1974, quoted in James Rhinehar t,

The Tyranny of Wor k: Alie nation and the Labour Process

(Toronto: Harcour t, Br ace, Jov anovich Cana da, 1987), p.5.

42 Wil liams, Ke ywords, p.335.
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La chap elle spent a year wonder ing what to do and realized

that the age of fal ling expectat ions meant that he might be

force d into wor k that paid half of what he used to make. He

got odd jobs around Viscount Estates, where half the resi-

dents are senior cit izens. Lachap elle, who descr ibes himself as

“sor t of a half-asse d handyman,” put his Mr. Fixit skills to

wo rk doing the little bits of wor k that old people can’t get

co mmercial contr actor s to under take – minor plumbing ,

pane lling , paint ing, and roof coating .

Afte r a year he decided to hop on the training bandwagon.

High-scho ol up grading at St. Clair Col lege allow ed him to

exte nd his UI claim, but he still had no idea about where he

was heade d. Then he remembere d his first-e ver job, wor king

as a por ter at River view Hospital, helping the patients get up

in the morning , serving meals, feeding those who needed

he lp and getting them to phy siotherapy. He had liked that

wo rk, particular ly in compar ison to the clang , grit, and

monotony of the auto-par ts plant. He remembere d how the

pat ients appreciated the help others gav e them.

His wife of twe nty-five years was supportive dur ing this

period. Going back to hig h scho ol can be a traumat ic experi-

ence for people who have been indep endent and neve r fe lt

that more educat ion would eve r be needed. This is particu-

lar ly true of those like the Lachap elles, whose kids have

alrea dy finishe d scho ol and are now adr ift in the trick y cur-

re nts of the youth job mar ket.

Dave Lachap elle comple ted another training course. This

one gav e him a health-care aide cer tificate and a chance at a

job wor king at the Essex Nursing Home, a ten-minute walk

from the Viscount Estates. Three day s after he pocke ted his

ce rtificate he found himself on cal l as a part-t imer for the

Re lia care Cor por ation. The hourly pay was less than he had

got in his for mer ful l-time job, but at least it was some thing.

Besides, he found that he was now doing real ly useful wor k.

His transit ion fro m widget-maker to careg ive r hints at a dif-

ferent sor t of wor ld of wor k, one that earmar ks a Car ing

So cie ty. The whole thing has some thing to do with human

ne e ds – both his own and those of others.

When I wor ked at Windsor Bump er I hated the idea of

just picking a bump er off the rack, putt ing it in the press,

hitt ing the butto ns, picking a bump er off the rack,

putt ing it in the press, hitting the butto ns. As far as the

ac tual wor k go es, I’d hav e to say the nursing home is bet-

te r. You’r e dealing with actual people and they appreciate

what you’r e do ing . If you’r e making bump ers for a com-

pany, the y’re making lots of money but the y do n’t appre-

ciate you. And I think a man needs that. You need the

acce ptance of other human being s. You need apprecia-

tion showe d for what you’r e do ing . It’s par t of being

whole and remaining sane in a socie ty which continual ly

tr ies to drive you nuts.

I was saying to my wife last night that there’s this one

la dy, Ste lla. She neve r sp eaks. She sits in a chair and has

this look on her face and says “Unhhh . . . unhhh . . .

unhhh” all the time. I’m nice to her, like I try to be nice

to eve ryo ne. I go up to her and she’l l reach out and grab

my hand and just hold it and look rig ht in my eye and

she’l l just sque eze. For me thing s like that make wor k

wo rthwhile. Makes you feel like something .

This Car ing So cie ty is one possibilit y. The Gambling Soci-

et y is another – and one that gover nments across the count ry

se em to be pushing as an under pinning of the new eco nomy,

a source of revenue and jobs. But it is uncer tain as to whe ther

the wor k spawned, for instance, by Windsor’s new casino

offer s the kind of feeling Lachap elle talks about exp eriencing

in his wor k as careg ive r.

At its gala opening , tr ade-unionist-tur ned-cabine t-minis-

te r Fr ances Lankin descr ibed Cana da’s first Las Veg as-st yle

casino as a “te rrific jobs effor t.” Bla ckj ack dealer, secur ity

guard, waiter : it was with no apparent iro ny that the head of

Circus Circus Cor por ation (a casino partner) fol lowe d

Lankin with the pre dic tion that the newly created jobs would

result in “a tre mendous eco nomic upheaval.”43

The upheaval was the result of a remar kable social consen-

sus in Windsor. Eve ryo ne fro m the Chamb er of Commerc e to

the Labour Council jump ed on the gambling bandwagon

after Windsor had been eviscer ate d by a combinat ion of

re cession, free trade, and a high dol lar in the late 1980s and

ear ly 1990s. Gambling seemed to offer a retur n to prosp erity.

The pro vince leg alized casino gambling , and Cana da’s first

big-t ime Las Veg as style casino opene d in 1994 in the munici-

pal art gal lery, itse lf a conve rte d brewer y.44 Sculp tures and

paint ings were consig ned to a subur ban mal l unt il a per ma-

nent building with more of the requisite glitz could be

erec ted to stare across the river at Det roit. Most of the gam-

bler s co me fro m the United States.

Part of the debate (what there was of it – the develop ment

steamrol lere d a desp erate cit y) over the intro duc tion of the

casino centred around the possible influence of org anized

cr ime and increase d prost itut ion. Would the service jobs cre-

ated by slot-ma chine tour ism be able to repla ce the union

jobs in the auto sec tor that had evaporate d or emig rated?

Such was the casino’s momentum that this quest ion didn’t

real ly seem to matter. Windsor apparently had no choice.

There was simply no other way.

The cit y was ideal ly located for the same reason that it

re mains an impor tant centre of car pro duc tion, close to the

Amer ican indust rial heartland, not far from Chicago, Cle ve-

land, and, of course, Det roit.

The United States has been cal led a  “gambler’s socie ty.”45

43 Swift, “Brave New Wor ld of Wor k,” CBC-Ideas, inter view with

Hunnicutt.

44 Gambling is often refer red to by both gover nment officials and

its pro moter s as “gaming .” This is per haps because, despite its

popular ity and relentless adver tising , the idea of gambling has

ye t to lose all of its residual moral tar nish.

45 David Pop eno e, Pr ivate Pleas ure, Public Rig ht (New Brunsw ick,
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One of the most attractive thing s ab out the count ry has

always been the ver y real hope that eve ryo ne, no matter their

or igins, has a chance of hitt ing the jackp ot, making it to the

pinna cle of wealth and pow er. Eve n as that nations relat ive

economic pow er declines and it becomes stymie d by its vio-

lence, pover ty, and the anguished malaise of its moder nit y,

people from all ove r the wor ld still want to come and take a

chance in the Gambler’s Socie ty. Each year Cana dian newspa-

pers feature ads for a “Green Card Lotter y” that offer s pr ivate

services to help people with the annual U.S. immigration

sweepstakes. The y are att rac ted to the pow erful American

promise of fre e dom and opp ortunit y, the chance to spin the

wheel of for tune and come out a winner.

Fo r Cana dians – and particular ly Eng lish Cana dians in

search of identity – this attraction to the United States

re mains ambiv alent. We search for those things that separ ate

us from Americans. At least on this side of the border an

unlucky illness or accident – on the job or off – doesn’t fore-

sha dow a steady slide into pover ty. For the Gambler’s Socie ty

has its dark side. It is far easier to find yourse lf “out on the

st ree t” – both figurat ive ly and liter ally – in the United States,

a count ry whose employment regulat ions give much less

we ight to job stabilit y than do those in most indust rial soci-

eties. The poor in the United States have relat ive ly little in the

way of communit y supp ort. A liber al polit ician like Bil l Clin-

to n favoured cutting people off welfare after two years. David

Po penoe, the U.S. sociolo gist who coine d the ter m “g ambler’s

so cie ty,” points out that to be wel l-off in his count ry means

having both freedom and affluence; to be poor “is to be a sec-

ond class citizen in a way that is not found to be acce ptable”

in many other lands.46

Bu t Cana da, to o, is becoming more of a gambler’s socie ty.

On the most obv ious mater ial leve l, we wit ness gove rnments

at all levels scr ambling to maximize their tax takes, not by

making the tax system fairer, but by bring ing in new lotter ies:

649s, Sup er-Lottos, Pro-line spor ts syste ms. Eve ry mal l offer s

its specialized lotter y kiosk, the fantasies and realit ies of

abundance. Gambling , whether it is a nig ht at a smoky bingo

hal l in the Leg ion, a day at the races, or the big payo ff fro m

buying a ticke t at the cor ner sto re, allows spa ce for individu-

alized fantasies. People with few choices or chances in the rest

of their lives get the opp ortunit y to make decisions that could

make a real difference. (The Lotto 649 slogan is “Imag ine the

Fr eedom. . . .”) Eve n if we never eve n par ticipate, who among

us hasn’t caug ht ourse lves imag ining what we would do if we

ever won The Big One?

We hav e more difficult y – eve n when robbed by unem-

ployment or sub employment of the possibilit y of using our

skil ls – of conjuring up the vision of an alter nat ive base d on

N.J.: Transa ction Books, 1985), cited in Bel lah et al., Go o d Soc i-

et y, p.89.

46 Ibid.

the radical rethinking of how we spend our time and what we

find rewarding .

So gambling , once confine d to racet racks and shady back

ro oms, is now all around us. Churc hes that also protested

Sunday shopping have raise d moral objec tions, but few oth-

er s se em to care. Gambling seems to resp ond to the appar-

ently unive rsal urge to take a chance, be a winner.

This is where the other side of the gambler’s socie ty shows

itse lf. Cana da, par ticular ly Eng lish Cana da, is becoming

more and more like its southern neighbour. As in the United

States, the abyss of pover ty and despair that awaits the losers

in the gamblers socie ty yaw ns eve r wider and deeper. Many

more of us are poore r, more still inse cure, as the marke t is left

to sor t the good job winners fro m the bad job (or no job)

losers. Indeed, eve ryday jargon descr ibes some one who is

either poor and disreputable or just plain unsuccessful as a

“loser.” At the same time our public and polit ical discourse is

satur ated with “win-w in” solut ions. There was a prime exam-

ple of this in early 1995, when twe nty-thousand people lined

up at the Met ro East Conve ntion Centre in Toronto to apply

for wor k on a Gener al Motor s assembly-line. One man wait-

ing to fill out an applicat ion for m re flec ted on the odds of

ge tting a job: “Life’s a chance, so why not take a chance on

ge tting a job?”47

The pro cess of Americanizat ion is par tly the result of a

long histor ical tre nd that some Cana dians have resisted but

many, fro m the Liber al King to the Tor y Mulroney, hav e

acce pte d. It is the stuff of classical Cana dian ang st. In few

other pla ces do a people define themse lves not by what they

are but by what they are not: that is, American. By the 1990s

Cana dians grasping for the hallmar ks of their own dist inct

so cie ty amidst the rising tides of continental integ rat ion often

he ld up their social pro grams, particular ly medicare, as an

example. We hav e it. The Americans don’t.

Pu t aside the shakiness of public health care in Cana da,

the U.S. administ rat ion’s gla cial (and apparently fut ile)

moves in the opp osite direc tion, and the largest pro vince

proclaiming a “win-w in” situat ion when it succe e ded in

dive rting a tiny por tion of pro f essional basket bal l profits to

its hospitals. Put aside the fact that by the mid-1990s the

main polit ical op posit ion that English Cana da ha d sent to

Ottawa was touting an American-st yle individualism that

simply wanted to get gover nment out of the way and put the

boots to the poor. The Red streak in Tor yism had breathe d its

last with Brian Mulroney’s cal lous cynicism.

Mu tual affiliation and solidarit y are foreign to the gam-

bler’s socie ty, where it is more likely socie ty-as-cr apshoot.

This tendency gets playe d out clear ly in the labour marke t.

Educat ion and training are held out as the sine qua non for

those who are to be winners. At the same time, both elements

beco me more exp ensive and hence eve r more the preserve of

47 cb c-R adio News, Januar y 9, 1995.
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those for tunate enoug h to be what was once cal led “we ll

born.” So per vasive is the faith in learning and skill as the key

to the future that the nagging quest ion of who gets educat ion

and training and who does not is shunted aside. Unive rsit y

tuit ion has double d in the past ten years, with students pay-

ing a larger share of unive rsit y costs. “These tre nds wil l no

doub t co ntinue,” was the dry, apparently indisputable con-

clusion of the 1994 Liber al gre en pap er on social policy.48

As a result, affluence has staged a comeback as a sy mbol of

superior ity. If you don’t make it, if you do not sur vive, it is

because you lack the skills that separ ate you from the win-

ners. Those with the means treat scho oling as another mar-

ke t, shopping around for the best scho ols in the best

neig hbour hoods – when the y do n’t secede fro m the public

system by joining the acce ler ating rush to private educat ion.

Then it is on to the unive rsit y lotter y as young people com-

pete for admission to the eve r more exp ensive schools at the

to p of Maclean’s fer vid annual rat ings.

Windsor exe mplifies the stresses of a wor king-class city

with a roug h eg alitar ianism base d on trade union pow er in

tr adit ional manufa cturing . Mo re and more wor king-class

children set their sights not on the Unive rsit y of Chr ysler but

on the Unive rsit y of Windsor as the key to the future. The

fa ct that the city grasp ed the dubious pro mise of a gambling

economy sig nals the stresses of a tow n that stares relentlessly

across the Det roit River at the horrific wre ckage of the Amer-

ican dream that is Det roit.

King ston, for its part, gazes placid ly across the char ming

blue water s of the St. Lawrence River and its Thousand

Islands, which the city hop es wil l co ntinue to att rac t tour ing

ya chts, affluent retire es, and the pro f essional class of emerg-

ing infor mat ion and bio-tech indust ries. It stakes its future

on an elite unive rsit y that is in the vanguard of what has

co me to be cal led “pr ivatizing” the pro grams it offer s, where

$20,000 or more wil l buy you a business deg ree. There’s an

“e xecut ive mba” on offer. The tre nd is also known as “ful l-

fe e” educat ion. Big mone y will purchase access to pro grams

that, we are assured, pro mise ex celle nce.

The whe e l of fortune, of course, does much to deter mine

one’s life chances. The kids from the rig ht side of the trades –

in King ston, on the rig ht side of Princess Stre et – wil l have a

go o d chance at all that learning . In King ston the social divi-

sions remain, reminding us that we by no means live in a

merito cracy. The whe e l of fortune continues its relentless

spin.

This is an undeniably dysto pian vision, not per haps as

bleak as George Orwel l’s look at the future in 1984, but akin

to it never the less. Re member, in Coming up for Air, Orwel l’s

pic ture of moder n life as a fre nzie d st rug gle to sel l thing s:

“With most people it takes the for m of sel ling themse lves

48 Human Resources Develop ment Cana da, Ag enda: Jobs and

Gr owth: Impro ving Social Securit y in Canada, Ottawa, 1994, p.17.

In the final weeks of Orwel l’s life his old pre p-scho ol

ch um and fel low write r, Cyril Connol ly, wrote an article for

the final issue of Horizon, a liter ary mag azine that had pub-

lishe d some of Orwel l’s finest wor k. Connol ly must have been

de presse d by the end of the magazine and the imminent

death of his friend, whose last great wor k was no che ery com-

ment on moder nit y. “It is closing time in the gardens of the

West,” he wrote, “and from now on an artist wil l be judged

only by the resonance of his solitude or the qualit y of his

despair.”49

In the face of what seems to be ove rwhelming evidence,

we must search for a metaphorical counter weight to for tune’s

wheel. Time is of the essence, and with a planet both divide d

and desp oile d, this is true in more way s than one. Connol ly’s

wo rds hint at an alter nat ive to the Gambler’s Socie ty. Good

gard e ns take time, usual ly years, to develop. This is especial ly

tr ue in a cold climate such as ours. Gardens are unive rsal ly

popular, appreciated by almost all cultures, the inspirat ion

for artists, the magic playg round of children, the private

haunt of lover s, the symb ol of sustenance.

Grow ing things for the love of growing things is hard to

rival as a past ime. While so many other pursuits are gover ned

by a burgeoning exp ertocracy, gardening is ideal ly – and

most frequently – the preserve of the amateur. It is not just

for large landow ner s. Gardens are democratic, because any-

one interested in cult ivation can care for a smal l plot – per-

haps an allot ment with tomatoes and gre ens, an apartment

balcony teeming with growth, a simple back yard plot. Car ing

for plants and flowe rs is phy sical wor k, and digging and

we e ding are good for the body as wel l as the soul.

Gardening is the kind of wor k that stands in glar ing co n-

tr ast to so many tasks regulated by the clo ck and the other

ma chines that so dominate wor king lives and leisure-t ime

ac tiv ities. Indeed, mechanizat ion and the marke t have trou-

ble subve rting this pastime, although odd ly enoug h some

people seem to pre fer the shril l whine of the leaf-blowe r to

the quie t br ushing of the rake.

The wor k of gardening is usual ly not a job. It is more often

a hobby, a diver sion fro m life’s other activ ities, a for m of car-

ing and nur tur ing. Its built-in soulful char acter dist inguishes

its labour from much of the rest of the way we pass our time,

in wor k or in leisure. If someone says the y love telev ision it

mig ht be a little hard to take them ser iously, or at least diffi-

cult to empathize with their passion. But most of us nod with

under standing when people talk of their great affec tion for

their roses. This is all bound up with caring , as opp ose d to

gambling .

The dist inction of the org anic from the mechanical is part

of a long tradit ion that goes back to Coleridge and Thoreau.

It is possible – and some t imes even dangerous – to ove rplay

organic metaphors by apply ing them to whole socie t ies,

49 Horizon, 129–30 (December 1949–Januar y 1950).
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rationalizing hierarc hy and some suppose d natur al order of

thing s. Bu t the idea stil l has resonance, as it did for poet

James Opp enheim in 1912 when he not iced a banner car r ied

by a Massa chuse tts wo man. She was one of twe nty thousand

wo rke rs who had walked away spontane ously fro m their mill

jobs to protest an arbitr ary cut in pay. Her sig n bore the sim-

ple message: “We want bread and roses too.”

From the sight of the women “marching in the beauty of

the day” sprouted a line of ver se: “Hear ts star ve as wel l as

bodies; give us bread but give us roses.”

Tr aining is in good measure about ratcheting dow n the

hopes and exp ectat ions of peop le, who become “human

resources” to be cal led for th and fille d up again and again

with the skills now demanded, now declared obsole te, by a

fast-chang ing lab our mar ket – and this is where “hear ts”

co me in. Demands for less wor k-t ime must be roote d not just

in the need for jobs, jobs, jobs. The y must also have a cultur al

dimension, for without that dimension the issue of less wor k

(a “policy of time”) is unlikely to be resonant enoug h to

spar k the popular imaginat ion.

It is true that the urge to take a chance, to compete, to be a

winner is a pow erful one. If we are to move fro m a gambler’s

so cie ty to a car ing so cie ty, we must recog nize Lea cock’s

“p hantom of insat iable desires” for what it is: a ghost of a

chance base d on capitalism’s need to expand – forever. Only a

re lat ive few, both within Cana da and around a wor ld tor n by

unshared bread, wil l emerge as “winners.” The odds are

sta cke d, the game fixed. If we fail to chal lenge the mania of

the gambler’s socie ty, most of us – and the earth we live on –

can only be losers cultur ally or mater ial ly, or both.

Al l of the above thoug hts spring out of what I learne d

from wor king-class people, from what I found in the archives

or rea d in books, and (need I say it?) from my own pre judices

and exp eriences. I have never real ly been a gambler. I do not

under stand the intrica cies of scr atch ‘n’ win at the cor ner

variet y store. Like many other dut iful Cana dians, I sav e care-

ful ly and do not take risk y chances with my RRSPs. I admit to

being somewhat unnerved when I get a mailing from an

invest ment dealer tel ling me to “forge t ab out” public pen-

sions: “There can be no exc ept ions to this rule.” Despite the

war ning, I wil l co ntinue to play it safe.

No r am I much of a gardener. Althoug h I wil l put in a few

pr actical kitchen her bs come May each year, I have never

de velop ed the passion for the garden exhibited by many peo-

ple I know, including my mother Olive and her grandmother

before her. (Is the garden more of a female pursuit? Cer tainly

gard e ns on far ms we re tradit ional ly tende d by women.) Eve n

so, I hav e enjoye d wo rking with my mother in her handsome

ro ck garden in recent years, when her health has pre vente d

her fro m do ing the heavy wor k. I would happily dig new beds

acco rding to her specificat ions.

Then, in the middle of the time when I was writing this

book, my mother became seriously ill, and was confine d to

various hospitals, in need of var ious le vels of care (intensive,

acute, long-ter m . . .). It became apparent to me that she

would neve r ag ain be able to look after her precious garden.

A woman who had devoted her own life to volunteering her

time in churc hes and libraries and, in gener al, caring – for

her children, her own parents and her mother-in-law, her

husband – was now her self in need of care.

In one hospital after another – four of them – my mother

re ceive d the best of care fro m nursing and housekeeping

staff s whose ranks have been thinne d by public-sp ending

cuts. When she left one place she would keep in touch with

her for mer careg ive rs, scraw ling out notes in her shak y hand.

I am sure that one of the reasons she fared so wel l in these

inst itut ional sett ings was that she was so thankful for receiv-

ing any bit of routine care that the gratitude became recipro-

cal, making wor k that is becoming more pressured and

subjec t to speed-up just a bit more enjoyable, seeming ly

more wor thw hile.

The situat ion reminds me of something that Dave

La chap elle told me when he was descr ibing what it was like to

be wor king in a home for the aged instea d of in an auto-par ts

plant. “Older people get neg lec ted, so the y appreciate any-

thing you can do for them. I sorta get a good sense out of it.

If you go in just saying , ‘This job pay s fifteen bucks an hour,

it’s great . . .’ you’r e fo oling yourse lf. Al l that’s gonna happen

is you’l l turn bad.”

Unlike gambling , an individualist ic and often compulsive

pursuit, caring – and a caring socie ty – is about cho osing to

be conne cte d, to be inv olved. It reflec ts something mut ual,

some thing that Orwe ll would have descr ibed with that

favour ite word of his, dec ency. In 1946 Orwe ll wrote that the

imp ortant issue of the day was not whe ther “the people who

will wip e their boots on us dur ing the next fifty years” would

be lab elled manager s or polit icians or bureaucr ats. The ques-

tion was whe ther capitalism, doome d in Orwe ll’s eyes, would

give way to olig archy or true democracy.

Capitalism is stil l with us today, with a vengeance, so

Or wel l was cer tainly wro ng on that score. But in the same

essay, a discussion of James Bur nham’s book The Manager ial

Re volut ion (a major influence on 1984), Orwe ll anguishe d

over the tendency to what he calle d “r ealism” – the tendency

to assume that the thing that is happening now wil l simply

co ntinue. He cal led this inclinat ion not just a bad habit but a

“major mental disease.”50

Those of us who, fift y years later, would imagine a Car ing

So cie ty of conne cte dness, of decency, are accustomed to

being told to “ge t real” or to reconcile ourse lves to “the real

wo rld.” But we must recog nize this talk for what it is. It is not

50 George Orwel l, “James Bur nham and the Manager ial Revolu-

tion,” in The Col lec ted Essays, Journalism and Lette r s of Geor ge

Or well, vol.4, In Front of Your Nos e (New Yor k: Harcour t, Br ace

and Wor ld, 1968), pp.160–81.
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just sturdy pragmat ism that can be juxtap osed to some

dreamy cloud land inhabited by idealists. It is, rather, what

Or wel l would have cal led a “sme lly little ortho doxy.”

To day’s “real wor ld” is the wor ld of the marke t, a pla ce in

which equalit y and our cherishe d individual freedoms are

over whe lme d. The eco nomic lives of our cities and the peo-

ple in them are now dominated by a vast global marke t that

apparently cannot be control led nat ional ly, let alone local ly.

This is not a wor ld in which the needs of people who are

real ly in need – in Windsor or King ston, in Bang ladesh or

Guatemala – have any prior ity. Ortho dox wisdom has it that

this state of affairs is cast in stone – that we can do nothing

but adap t to this new nor malcy. The vision of a Car ing So ci-

et y re cog nizes that the pro blem with “normal,” to par aphr ase

Br uce Cockbur n’s refrain, is that it “always gets wor se.” We

can, surely, do bette r.
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